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Mfr. President, andc Laci, and Cen ticmc,-

llaving accepted an invitation froim the Board of Direcors e~
the Atuerican Instituto te open tho disougsion of the theme
ISehool Discipline: its Objecte and blothods," by a pape~

ocoupying enly tlîirty mninutes, 1 must bc brief in the present
ation of my ideas, pasng rapidly ovrer those points whorein al
agco in order te argue those fentures of the subjeet abou
whioh great divcrsity of opinion exists.

The object of sohool discipline is to train up eildren in thE
way in which they abould go; in other words, te inake then
good mon and women ; te Se, train their minde, educate thei
hearts, ana discipline ail the faculties of thoir natures, thet thej
will bocome, in after years, blessings te themeolves and t(
sooiety. The objeot of ail teachere abould bc te educate th(
moral nature of thoir pupils, as well as te develop their intel

cetual powere ; and, in their efforts te, manufacture human
oharacter out of human nature, te imitate as fat as possible th(
divine geverament.

Tho niethods of sohool discipline are numberless. After a
quarter cf a ccntury's oxporionco upon different plans and
methoda, 1 ledl myseîf a Mâarner stili. I amn always adding tc
rny magazine of expedieuts. A lifotirn ocf atudy, observation,
and experience cannet exhanet tho possibilities cf this subjeot.
M'(on ire coneider a singloecbild, bis hcreditary nature, bis

home education,-rcoived, it May ho, under antagonistie Pa-
rentai influences,-his preponsitica, faculties, disposition, tastes,
habits, will, hie out-door surroundinga; thon multipiy thes by
a hundrod or a thousand, bring thera together into a school;
their wiiis bogin te cross, their disposition te clash, their pro-
pensities te project-whYat complexity le bere! Who enu brin g
order out of thie chaos? irbo oan se mould and guide and go-
vera and direct that these mille shail bu rightly disciplined, these
dispositions harmouizod, and these prepensities turned xin the
rigliYt direction ? Whcre is tho pilot that eau steer his barque
safely and surely through ail theso conflicting maves and cross
scas, irbon hoe is, lable at any moment te have a parental flowr
etrike hini aback, or the pepular breexze fail * im in bis heur cf
nee d? Under the most auspicions oircumstances, le Det the
teaoher's task a difficult coe? What methods shall hc ado pt to
round off the projections and irregularitice cf bis pupile' natures,
and make ail things Movre smoothly and harmoniouely? Hie
action upon theni muet bo as constant, as gcntlc, as foroible, as
nyielding, as the action cf the mater upon tho rocks and pobbles

cf the sea-shere.
A teaeher's character, bis self-possession, watchfulness, general

bearing, expression cf the co, toue cf the voice, his sympathy,
patience, cheerfuiness, charity, are ail effective instruments cf
discipline, Hie shon)" bc just ; if possible, pre-eminently just;
reasonable in aIl requiromnts; nover arbitrary, but always
decided ; gentie, but unyielding; firm but miid: in short the
more of the Christian vîrtues lio can cmbody, the botter disci-
plinarian ho becomes.

Love should ho tho main clement in the discipline of cvery
scoel. A teacher irbo cannot secute the affections of a very
largo majority cf hie puils, is unworthy, ini My estimation, ofbis position. Thr iwa s wiii bo some, hemever, xpat-Ir
Iocalities, ivho caxinot in a Iimited Lime> under the adverse influ-
ences cf the home and the Street, bo brought intec subjection to
the law cf love. 3Many cbildren in eut midst are taught by their
parents te smoke, chew, and drink ; te lie,, steal, sirear, and bear
false wituess. An anoient .philosopher, on being told that a

notorioualy bad individuel bad beau speakiný& wcll cf him, aoed,
IlWhat ill have 1 donc ?> cvidcntly oaonsîdering praise froni
such a source censure, and censure praise. When you find the
vicions aud morally depraved, as a elass, praising thoir teaocor,
bc aseured that ho ie noglecting bit; duty towards thcmr. 'Whon
roirdies love policemen, onîprits prisons, wrben ovil gocd, and
satan chrit;-tbou miii the vicions, self.wîlledyouth, love the
restraints cf the scbool-room. Yet 1 have kne'wn t.,achers blamod
for net sccuring at once tho affootior s of aIl of thie elaes. They
cannot do this mithout eompromieing the truth ana thbir own

f consciences. Hem, thon, are these malicious, sclf-milled child-
Sron te bo geverucd lu a sehool ? Muet the divine law cf love in

r their case bc suspended ? ]3y ne mene. Lot us rather imitato
-it, if me eau, anî net ignore the ecent efforce inhereut in it.

I If wio Malte the may cf transgressera easy, wc are net eo-workeors
t with God. While 1 fully bolieve in the force of love, 1 do net

beliove in tho love ef force for its owu sake. Governwent iniplies
0 ma; law implies penalty for its violation.

'Witness tho oporatiQn cf the divine lam, whose maker, Goa,
r i8 love. Every law that HO bas xnade,-physical, mental, moral

or spiritual,-.if vieiated, brings its appropriate penalty; until
by repeatedl sn.fforing, for continued violation. we arc forced, or,
if you please, foreibly drawx into obedience. Somo appear not

*te recognize any element cf coecon in love; yct this principle
in tho divine oconomy is cirer presont, civer active. 'Love, rightly
nnderstood, le the only method roquisito in thc discipline of a
sohool. Ail tho inhabitants cf the globe are at school; titis
earth le our sehool-house, and God eut teacher. Eo discip-
lines us aIl in love& But irbat are its elementx ?-misdom, jus-
tice, judgment, Mercy, power,-all tho attributes of the Deity
are oentratedl in hie love, ise affeetion for hie offipring noecr
degenerates into more fondness. Ho always keeps ini 'dem tho
highest good cf bis childron. Ho secs the future in the prescut;

*the end frein the begiuning. Hie love is aiways mise; his
wisdom alwa ys Ioving.. Re le just, as weli as moreiful; eveu
irben hie afflicts with trials, physical pain, and mental suffcring,
lis love ie cirer active. IlWhom tho Lord levoth ho correeteth,
ciron as a fathor the son in whom ho dciightetb." Physical
pain brought back tic predigal te hie father's arme, and Christ
bimef mas made Ilporfect through sufferings."

Some, and they meen at titis time te, be many, do net appear.
to see any cf tho principle cf love in the chastisoment of refract-
ory pupils.

As ail, parents and teachere tagrce that kindnese, persuasion,
affection are the most effective elements in sehool discipline, but

*differ iu regard te, compulsion, lot me, in the time remaining,confine inyself mainly te the diseussion cf the topic,--2'he neces-
cessity o! physi calcroce as a metMod of discipline ini our sc7hools.

The very lif ocf our nation bas been se rccently eaved by
force, that ail, it mould secm, abould recognize its importance ln
a government; if in the geverament cf a nxation or state, why
net in a ischool ? For are net all ont scheois miniature ropublica ?
Should net rebels in sehools, if they cannet bc otherwise suh-
ducd, be fotedc teo bey ? Wculd the community Ion g emt
wila impulses, untamcd passions, and undiseiplined milte ho
let ent upon seciety, wheu, by the exercise of a littie judicious
force, theso impulses could bc tamed, these passions chcckcd,
and these mille guided ?

Why is it that so many patents permit Ilthe expedition cf
their violent love to euti.un the pauser resson"I upon this
subjeet ? Three causes migpht be mentioncd:

let. An unmise fonduces for thoir children.
2d. A Iack cf confidence in teachers.
3d. Ignorance cf the trials and perpiexities to mhich, tcachers

are subjectcd. xin u eeesae optn odcd
I contend, thutnoebttabsar opett dce

'whetber physical cercion cau ho wbolly dispensed with lin t1ieir
seheols. The power and rlght te use it aboula almays be lin
their bands; having this power and right, tho necessity for its
use le off en preventedl. Experience àe a pomerful educator. Let


